
f

floid! and cf.iuinti.

THE LEONARD HOUSEf
r the rtfoi.)

KKKI FTRKKT, ( I KAHMFLD, PA.

u, IK liOOnFM.I W, Proprietor.

flrl-t-t- llM la ater? eprwH
VS'r'W f"om P II tS nvri.Tn tm.n.rr
,. ,,t l.lJt OH pi aMend-,, a 4 ronhl rhrjrf.' The patroner" of

tb l retfMy ..l.e.M. JeO-t-

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLKARFIKI.D, Pa.

Urge n'l trrTnmolieui new tiotfl haa
Ttll unnl for ike rcouiinudatii.n uf the
,.jtilif. where the proprifMr will be glat to meet
t,i eld frirnrtu, and receive a share of jjuMIe jml

fitf'. Br etrift pur Km i I Mention to the d
iiili of hn busiufM, he buea to Imi ellr to render
MtiWiriion to b i patriate. The TAHI.K nil!
tICkTi b bountifully Supplied with tin1 brut that
ta b proeort-- in tho uiarlft, and the HAH

ron I id a full etoclt of )K4, HE EH, lo.
uod atabling attaclud.

CASPER LKIPOT.DT,
Clearfield, March 3, lKAV-l- Proprietor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST., CTRWEN8VILLE, PA.

AVISO laaaed fur a term of" Teare tben above veil known and popular hotel, (kept
(dmdvMj by Mr. Maeon, and lately by Mr.

ta,) tbe present proprietor htfe re fitted It
ntb the object of reoderng hit gneeta comfort
able while eojourntng with biat. A one, large
Stable and Imrd ia attached, for tha ara aad
protection of horeea, earriagea and wagon a. A
literal ahare of publte patrona'-- e ia aolinited.

febI4 tf JO UN PUUTS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curvrenavllte, Clearfield county. Pa,

old and well eetabllabed Hotal,
THIS aituated on the baska of the tiueqoe-aaaa-

la tha bnroagh of CurwenjTllle, haa been
ed for a tarn of yeari by the uiideraigned

It baa bean entirely refitted, and 1 bow open to
tbe public generally and the travelling commu-
nity in particular. No paios will be apartd to
reader gueett eomfurtablo white tarrying at this
vae. Ample Dtatmng roo lor the aecomme-'.to- n

of teatna. Chargea nrndnrate.
Jan. 1, ' tf WM. II. JEFFRIES.

THE AMERICANTouSE;
Cirwenaville, t'learOeld coauty. Pa.

rp H andereigned ku leaied tbto eld and long
1 oilabltlbed hotel, (formerly k.pl by Major
leeae Bloom,) altuate ia a antral portina of tfaa
teea, aid ha eilirely aadra fureiihed
tl aad the etajling. eo ei to mike it
it object, hereafter, far the traveling publie to
Mlroniio tbii tarfa aa aoiaaiodloai amue.

dee-l,'- tf JOU.t I. BKAD.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Heooud and Market Street a,

t LICARFir.LD, PA.
fpnil old aad eem modiooa Ho' el haa. daring

tha pant year, been inlarged lo duuble fu
ora.er capacity for the entertainment of atran.
ftn and gueata. Tba wh4e bailiing haa beoo
rtfuraiahed, and tha proprietor wilt apart no
pain to render nia guaata eomlurtablc wbllt
luring with him.

drTht "Mnnnion nate'' Omalbe rnne to
ana1 from tba l)c pot on the arriral and Hepartnra
af each train. DAVID JOHNSTON,

nori tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERNH0TEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

'PUB mbecrlber baring lcawd fur a lira, af
I rear, till well koimn Hotel, kept f;,r Dianj

n br Mr. Lanich.l and and
It Ihroaghout. le now prepared L)

trarelera and the publie g.aeralTr upoa
urmi it ii hoped alike agreeable to both patr.ai
nil proprietor, mi imji.s and utK will
M pupMled with tba belt the aiarkal afordi ;

ul no paiof will ha ipared oa nil part to add to
Hi eonvonreooa of hit roeiti.

JOIIS DOUilHEKTV.
miH Prnpl.tor.

TH EE XCH AEHOTELi
I1LTIGIX)N, PA.

THIS old Mtabllihnoat h.rinit eea Ir.iel
I. M0RHI80N. fornerl. pnprirlot of

ttii "Morriioa I1oain,"bM biea ttioroaithlr
ind rofurnlilied, and aioUed with all

til modern improvement and eoa.enleheM no.
nnary to a Iret elan llulrl. Tna dining mom

been raai'ired to the flret fl jur, and ie row
ifadowi aad aty. The ehaaiaere are well

ard tha proprietor will endearur (o make
ii raeeti perfacllr at kr ma.

jf2i J. MORKtOX, Proprietor.

I. W. WALLACB

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
I.uthmburf , Clrarfltld t o.. Pa.

known and long rMabllahcd llul,Tnirfwall kapt by R. W. Moore, and lattily
It Wb, 8cbwom, ar., baa been leaaed for a Una
aI year a by tha nndvrBtgne 1, to which tha attrn
tiwn at tha traveling putlie ia now called, and a
liberal aliara nf public patronage la aoiirited.

aprlUOS-Iy-r- Mi AW A WALLACE.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., PUILIPSBUWJ, T.

THB anderelgned keepa eonitantlj on hand
beet of Llqaere. ilil table ie alweyi

4pplied with the bcit the market alFirda. Tbl
.arellng pablle will do well to glee kirn ft sail.

r !,'. KOttRT LtOVIl.

McGAUGHEY'S
REST.URWT& iiElRKSHMEM

ALOOV,
Ia Learr'a Kcw fiuiljing. ffernerl' ooeupied bj

Mr. IU.tr,)

fECOSD ?T., CI.EAnEIEI.1), TA

on h.nd a fiaeKlirtinn of
CIONSTAN'TI.Y ( U1AKS, lllllAOCii, 0.
Ai. HlKSII til.TKHH rorrhvd dail.r, and
prrved ap to fait the taitri of ea.tomera.

ei. BH,l.lAKn!l4Hoti arrmdetor;.
deelll-- t llAMI) .MctlAI UIIKV.

jCoots and hors.

DANIEL CONNELLY,

Root and Shoe Manufacturrr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAS jnit reaeirad a One lot of Freack CALF
aad ii now prepared to aaonlao-lur- .

ererylhing ia hie line at the hem tgarai.
Hi eill warrant kii work lo be ae revreientea.
Hi reipeetlalljr eolicite a eall, at hie ibop aa
Mirket alrret, eecond di or went of the po.tomee,
ekrre he will do all in nil power in render

Some la, tiailer Inpe on hand.
J,-6- 1 DAMbL CO.NNKLLT.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAS OVEeTn CLEAEFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

S'rarly nil the Contrabands going back
to thrir old matter! ; but 'nary onr
going to old Mntichusrtt, uhrrt
tUry were loved to long and to well.

IS eoneeqaenre of tbe abore feele. F. KHOBT,
of tbe old "fhort rboe Shop." woald an.

I'ttfle to hi, anmeroae petrom, and the people
f Clearfield eonnty at large, that he hae now a
ret rate lot of good material, jnt reeeired from

lie Keat, and ie prepared eoeaort notion to make
nd m..d Boote and bhoe. at hi new ibop ia

linhtm'i row. He Ii aalirli.d that b, eaa pleae,
ill.ie'ileei it might beenme inteneely loyal etar-.- 1

home p.trlou.) He I prepared toerll low for
feib ar Country Prodaea. Don't farget tbe
rhofi next door to bbowere A Oraheni'e .tore,

Market etreel, DearSeld, I'., and kept by a
l'ilw eommeall railed
jj:.7y "SHOKTT."

XEW BOOT AXD SHOE SHilP.

edwarITmack.
f"a. market a p (t., cleahukld, p.
IIIF proprlitor n.l entered tnta tbe BOOT
i XIIOK baiiae. at the ahnre eland, aad

i'.'termlned not to be ootdone either in qnel--

r prlee fur hie work, Special aitenilon
'H be paid to m.nnrei.taring 8wed work, lie

m hand a Urge lot or Rrenek Kip aad
!! klni, of the eery belt qo.liiy. The rtii-o- (

Ol.arid and tirlnily are rrerllnlly
llrlled re fir. kirn a trial. No eberge for ealll

,' If

boot7d shoe shop.
IS t'I RW IiHSVILl.1..

TIIK eabieriber baring lately itarted a taw
ard fboa ehop la Carweweellle, oft

"a Itreet.opporfu Joeeph R. Irwla'e Drag
'"". reiperllally annoafteae lathe pabli, that

- r'rwei ie aueae eeiero aai ai y ir.
" aae arerylhlng ia hie line. abort

He eleo kiepl oa band a goe aaeerv
? af readyade work, whlrh he will aell

'or eaeh ar eoaatrr prodaee.

rttnrtt, tlattrnbrrurr A (ft

BEST GOODS"

At

LOWEST. PRICES1

BEXETT,
BL ATT Eli BERG ER,

& CO.,

NOW OFFER AT THEIR

31 n in m o t Ii Store,
1W )C K.OI.A, PA.,

A LARGE & WELL-SELECT- ED

Tori or ,

Spring & Summer Goods,
PURCHASED AT THE LOWEST MAR-

KET RATES, AND TO BE SOLD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON COST.

QONSISTING OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

queensware. wood & WILLOW

WAUE, NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS

AND SHOES.

pURSITURK A XATTRESSES,

FLOUR, AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHING APPERTAINING

TO HOUSE-

HOLDS, AS WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES. AND CAMP.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.
HIGHEST MARKET RATES PA ID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

SALESMEN ARE A1TENTIVE, Pa
LITE AND OBLIGING.

JALL, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

BENNETT,

BLATTENBERGEI?,

& CO.

Oiceola Mill., Pa., April II, ISM. . i

furnlturf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IN Cl'RWKNSVIM.Ii.

D. BAUilAX
Y K?IKK to Inform tha cltiKna of Corwena
X ) vil a and Ticinity, that he haa opened a
tre a Front Ptret, oppnaita tba Tan yard, in

tbe aorongh of Curwrmville, where be will keep
convtnntiy on hand, and fur aale verj cheap for
CAiH, a large and rartrd aaaortinent of ready-mad- e

Farnitura, among whist will bo

BUnEAUS AND SI IE BOARDS,

Wardrobaa and Tabtra, BedMadp,
Rnf ja.Hunda. Hat raka,bokiBg (J laana,Chaira,
Mattrftaca, do , whirh be will aell oa very raa
on able tar ma fur Caah or approvtH Country

Produce, my 19iis;pd

Cheap ruriiliurt?.
JOHN GUUCII -

SIRES to Inform bit old frienda and ratDXtotaera, that having enlarged hia ahop and
lacraaaed hia facllitiea for manaiartarfag. ht la
now prepared en make to order nrh Famitariae
may ha d haired, In good ityle and at aheap ratea
forOA8H. lie generally haa on hand, at hia
furniture ruomi, a varied aMortmeni of ready-mad- e

furniture, among which are

BUREAUS AND S,

Vfardrohaaand Centra. Ho fa. Parlor,
Break fart and Dining Katenaion Table; Com
mon. Prenrh-poat- , Cottage, Jenny-Ltn- and other
Bedrteada ; 8nfaa of all kind a, Work atanda,

Koeking and
; aprlng-aoa- can bottom, parlor, com-

mon and other Cbaire; Looking-Ulaaae- e of every
dearription on band j and new glaaea for old
frame, which will be put In on vary reasonable
termi on ahateat notice. He aleo keepa on hand
or furnifhaa to order, Cora b oak, Hair and Cot-

ton top Maitreaaea.

Coffin, or Evert Kino
Made to order, end funerate attended with a
tlearaa whenever deeired. Aleo. Hnuee Tainting
dune to order. Tbe euberriber alao anaaafao-tare- ,

ard haa eonataotly en bead, Clement'a
Tateot w aabing Machine, the boat i la aaa !

Tbnee aaing thia anachiae never need be with-an- t

clean clotheal He alao baa Flyer 'a Patent
Churn, a operir article. A family nalng thia
Churn never aeod he without hotter

All the above and many other article are
ta cuatomora cheap fi r Caen or exchanged

for approved eonmtry produce. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood aad oiier Lumbar euilaMe for
Cabinet work, taken ta ichange fr fumltu-- o

the fhnp to cm Market at reel,
Clearfield, Pa, and aoarly opnoaite the014 Jew
gfre." JOHN UlUCli.

Kerember SI, 1?1 y

1869 ciBASD orEiG 1869
OF

SPUING AND SUMMER

Foreign and Dome? tie

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WIIITK GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods, (c, &c.

OF ALITT and STYI.R we eannnt I nr
INp.MI, baring eelrrlrd otrr elork with Ihe

Krraliwl earr, ami wo will aell al eloee oa.il
prire, eo Ibal pnrhaern will and it to tbrir

la railing on 01.

Wo tan alao mtod np a wnerVe mora for

HATS CAM and rilKAW HllllliS.and will

kern a eboioa line of tbnae fmNli.

WIU-IA- REEP A CO,

Rear Pnatrifllra, Marliat tit.
eprl ri.KARFIKI.t, PA.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,.

Cbirkerloee. i lelnwei 'i inj Emereon1, Plenoe j

rIUi'l. laeo A Hamlin a and Peloabef,
I ..J llr.T.f A

Baker', ftewiag Marhinae.
- - atan raeoata er

Piano, Oolur, Orfea, Harmony and Veeal lla-li-

No pupil taken fur lai ibaa bell larm.
ae.t dear ta Pint Naukaal J)ae4

C)Um.May ,. !- -,

thiUdrljihU ttmifrmrali.

V BANKERS
No. 35 South Third Street

rnlLADLLPHIA.

.PENNSYLVANIA

iL or the

ui.iituoiAILiUrMLHICA.
n!2!,.1""7V l"! '""l Cowe.irT II a

CASH CAriTAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Llbar.l lermi off r. d lo Armu aid aolktMn, wkaatrllirlir.M.,.p,orrare

l;Ul'lPl"c,", ' " '""fpHraMoaeloeiriHloe.wo ir ua;'"!. f.'ir .".ntHlriaamJB!,r..,.re t.r in.i;.,lp...,D.TMh
i:. U . 4 L tllK t o.,a. u ui mrd m.

. H. Mtun-r- r.

1. A. FIIKARRR J-- en l r ii...a.u
"""'J. " eui2W-l- r

. 8ilberman. . 0. Kitiinger. H. 6ilbenaan.

S. SILBERMAN & Co.,
tni oBTr.ki axd Jukka iu or

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, AC,

13 Jforth fourth Strret,
TlS PIIILAUI.I.PFIA. lytpd

T. C. MYERS",

WB, W. ... I. noan,

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WHOLrSALE

hoot ax snoi:WjI HE liaVME,
tn Market SUA 614 Commerce It. abvre Slili,

iyl PHILADELPHIA. ly

i. BOLLOWaitlK . a. HATH CARET.

HOLLOWBUSH 4 CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufadurers,
AND STATIONERS,

318 Jliarkrt SI., rtttladttphia.
tnuPaper Flonr Sack, aid Ban. Foolwan.

Itlrr, ISola, Wrappiag, tartaia and Wall
I'aprra. feb2-l-

JOHN M. MELLOY,
aAarricriaii or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware

aid mai aa iv

llouw FurtiKliltif Gooda, Tin Raoflnf and
Condurtor Plkca.

Ko. T2 Market Stroi't,

angtly PIIILADKI.PIIIA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 4 South Third Htrret, PhlUdalpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application hy mail will rccciv prompt atten-Ito-

and all Information cheerfully furntahed.
Orilera aoHcittd. aprll-t- f

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Maoufaciorera of and Wboleaah) Deal era in

MEN AM) BOYS' tlOTIIING,
424 Marlet dk 4I Mert-tiaa- t Stmt,

Mgi-av- ; run.AtiwL.ruiA, r.
18C9 - spring. 1869
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Noa. 23.1, 17, A III N. Tjird HU,

rillLAIlKl.l'HU.
VVe aro now prrpared with oar wnal eatrnirlra

and itiK'k ta oiler axtm induormenti
to CASH bl EKSj aprll-t- r

STEETCH, BENNETT &. Co.,
(hueocaaora to Peter T. Wnirht A Co

iNMiaTBita or ahp nri tn
DKUGS AND MEDICINES,

ALkli,

Brandies 4t Wines for Me.ical purposes.
jIX7 No. ! Market 8u, Ihilad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. IT N. Fiflh EL and Ol Commerce,

PHILAPKLPIIU, Pa.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

roa raa sau or
Wool, Glnaeng, Fur Sklai, Featbera, Leather,

Flax Heed. If rird Frutta, Clever Seed. HooU,
Jieer Kkina. Putter, leoawax, bhaep

fkina. Eggs ee., a.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Watkly Prloe eorrent forrarded oa reqaeai.

Jane II. I8A r:vd

Bl.IMUKSS A CATARHH
DKAFWI-XM-

.

with the uiianit aueooea by Ir. J.
ISAACS, M. 1)., and Profeaenr of biaeovae of the
Eye and F.ar in the Medioal Colic go of Ponnvyl-vani-

IS yearn experience, (farmerlr of Levden,
Holland.) No. Mi Arrh Htrwt, Phil'a.

nan he rem at hia (flee. The mrdinei
faculty are invited ta aoeoinpany their patientar
aa he haa no aecrota ia hia pro'eaalnn. Artificial
vy- -e ineerled ml bout pain. Jio charge for

jelS-l-

tonr 'itl.isiiis.
a. Hi'eaar n. rotaa.

HUBERT L YOUNG,
Stone-Cutler- s & Slone-Mnson-s,

T ILL eaeeuteall work in Ihelr line al mnd-

arala nriece and ia HkH CLASS njla

Architectural OrcamoiiU

la ALL BTVI.KS, Plena Dieela of erery
doiorlrllr'n, and all kiell of maan work d

for la r ootaf ike rnanty. An? brr:e
wiihiOK to beve rrarteelable mmn w.rk end

ilne. will It lo Ikelr Inter.!
la tell upon il t . ei,u!l l'o inlnrtn lb. pob-

lie inal wv een urllirr mi q'l.niiiy nr eikee ei
.tone dt.,ired, ai we are the tiwarn al a

FIKST-CI-A- SS STONF. yUAKIlY.

Ordera f'lr work eaa bo addreeed altber tp
Clearfield ar Latberiburr.

aoarlllf HI'llErlT A TOI Nfl.

JTlnrblc A .Mono Yard.
. 1. 1 n i) i: 1. 1. c o.

la Inform tbllr friende, nnd tbe
DK'IKK Ibat Iker bar. bow and will keep

ronllanlly oa bend a lerre and w.ll orleried
etnokof htl.lAW.od W;HM0NT MAIlbLK,
and are prepared to faraieb la ardor

TOMBSTONES,
Boi and Cradle T"inb.. Mornmenli l ftend.loaa

and Garble, Cnrhe and Poeti for Ceme-

tery Lou. Window flilli A Rape,
Arrbl'ertarel A Laa

Ornamenla.

Tbe, weald larlta tperial attenlloa to their
ftaidetoae Mnnaments wbioh are bailt Irnm
orirlnal deeifne, end will rmaeare fkrorably

lib anything ol th.kled la the iwuntr).

If deeired Ibey eaa fumlek Marble Window
iM. and rp at a llibt adeaae. oa lb, prlee

of fandilone.
Tard aa Reed rtreet,ear ttia Railroad depot,

Clearneld, Pa.

MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AND STONE-CUTTE-

Kew V .hlngnli. P.
kH.AII bind! of Maeonry dona, la Ike aaaet

workmanlike manner. Order, eolieitod, aod
takea la any part af the eounty. aprlllf.

13
IT tb, PKM0CP.ATI0 ALMANAC. Only

idmmtf. Irart Trier P.llf

Graham A .aoBi' fBlnmi.

in aa.a.a.. t. an.,. ...... 4. ,,.,,

J. B.G1UIIAM&S0NS,

MARKET FTRMT;

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpHR nbierlber, baring altered into partner
i-- ihlp for tba porpoee af earrylng aa tbe

bailaee, af Merahaadiiing, aew offer

A Good

And rare opportunity to tba eltlieni of Clear,
(eld and adjoining eoantiee ta bay Mara good,
at wboleaalt or retail prloe,, that will aaloalib
tha anlaitraated. Tbelr (oade will be partiea-larl- y

Mleeted ta aait tbl, aaarkel. t.ary lady
will, therefore, eall the aUeoUoa of bar

HuNbnnd

To tail fast, bwane, tbl, braaeb of air baiieeu
will reeeire ipeolal atteitlea, and ererythlag

ended la a well regulated koaiahold will at all
time, be foand iaoar itora. Oir etoek of UK Y
(ilK)DM thall aot be earpaaeed, eilker ia qaal- -

Ity ar prloe, and will embreee. ia part, P riati af
arary ilyle. Gingham, and Lawni of erery
qaallly, Mailina af arary grade, la LalaM
adapted to the taeteeof the old aad yoaag; and
erery article af any kiad af gooda thay eell it

C3iiarante?d

To be a, repreirated, aod warraated ta giro eat.
lifaeliol. A, to l)KFJii CIMIlm-- w. hare
a eplelded aeeortaeat af Alpaoae, black, white,
aad lo eotorii .rmarae, Btlke, and Ii abort all
the aeweet kiylaa Ii the market. We 4ceito thia
faot to become kaowi

To Every

PireoB men, womea, child, phyiieiai, aa..
ehaate,' farmer, lawyer, barber, womea'i-Hghl- i

tea, ar any jth er man la the eonoly

Young

Or old, riea or poor, bigh ar low, who will faror

lk with a eail. With air aew aad eileiolre
lock aay geailomei aal pleaaa tha aeel faa-

lidioal

lady,
Bj juat dropping la aad gottlng m aloe dreaa
pattern, laoe aatt, kid flovea or by doing that
which la better t give her a wall Had puree.
and aba will find good and paying inveelaaente In

embroiderlee, edginge, ribbon a, glovea, hoalerj,
or any other bonaahold aeeeaaitiaa.

Tn edditiea ta what we bare already eaameta-ted.w-

keep all kind, af CRNTLEM EXm
W EAR lucb ei Clothe, Caeelkaerea, Satiaetti,
Ueta, Boots and Sbnaa, Aa bciidee.

A Xiec

Aaeertmeat af Mada-a- CI.OTIII MC far Mei

and Boya, maaafaeured eat af tha eery beet

meterial, which wa will aell lor oaeh er asehaage
far coaatry produoealprloekwhieh, will latoiieh
both buiband and

Wife

Wa an low largely engaged ll leyief and
wiling 00.11 A ft 13 timhi:h aad meeafae- -

ared Ll'MIIER, and will give tbl, braaeb al
bailaeaa epeiial attentioi, aad make il al abject

To Every

One who hae Lumber ta aell to seel with ae,

W, .hall alee heap eoa. elt al bead a

general aaeertmeat af f. BO C I'.HI 1.1 and

HAHIMYAHK, which wet HI eell at eteeed

Ingly low prlrei. We alia heap a full aieon-m.n- t

of Ul'fct.KUrv AR t Ttli drparlmeat
will be kapt full aad eempl.le, ud erery

Youdk Tfaa

Or maidei who eonlemplelel honeekeeplng. will

Ind II idraatagaoaa to eome aid trade with lk.
We are soiltaaied, aad, from long eaperienee la

the baelneee, eo well aiaioud with Ihe wast,
and eeoee.il Ie. of thia community, that wa feel

lallified II ev.ry mea aad woeaai

In ricnrfield County

make, II a petit to bay their good, from la, we

eei pleaea ibem both u ta ejaajity and price.

Therefore, com. along and bay yoar

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Qupcnswarr, Ilardaarr,

BOOTS 4 SHOES, HATS k CAPS,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

Aad everything yoa seed to t mder yoiroolvoo

ead famlllee comfortable, from

JAS. II. GRAHAM k SONS

..gtitf CLEARFIELD, Pa.

'VOTirtWTke fbrmatioa of Ihe partmrehlp

of Jemee B. (Irabam A Boa. doea led peeveti

the settlement af Ibe ante, and book aeooantk af

the let. firm of Shower. A Ore baa er B. W. Ore

beat, Thoaa haowlng tbameelraa Indebted

either ar rrqieeted to aone forward, at otwe and

eueo their acaoai'a.

jambs B. SRAHAX A SONS,

OeafUi.iw.H, it tt -

TllK HKlHIlUiICAN.

li.KAIIFIKLI), Ta.

WFIiFSHT MilRMMI. JIM.T II. IP

Terms of Subscription.
trpeld laadvanre.arwilbin Hire. monlbl...l PI
II paid after Ihrvrand brfure nt MoMtie...,. t ,A
II i.ld after the eipiralioa of all monlbi... I

Mr. T. II. Wii.aoa, our fnrmtaa, I, aotboriard
to reeripl for money paid intethoofiWon aeroani
of inbecriptioa, adirrlieing. )oh w.itk, Ae la our
abaeaee. OKU. '.I ilOllliLAMlKli,

Kditor aad PrHnnetar

KKI.Kilot'H KOTICFJI.

Mrlhodlkt r.plwopal t birrh Her. W.
II. Kill. Hailor I'ohlie Srrno. every Sabbath,
aw "1 ei , noa I fl r. M.

P.l.eeth rVbool at A. M.
Pra.er Meetiag erery Thored.T, at TJ P. M.
Coniamon tiemloa, Iret 6a'blalb of erery

month at lot A. M.
Ht. Kranrl.' I barThCalhollr Her. Mr.

U HBAaiaia. alaai at lo, o'eloek A. M, oa tbe
eepono anil ronrtb hnndari of ea.-- month.

Ht. Aadreor'a C'lurchKpiecapaloRer.
Mr. Maine. Publio Herrioe erery Taeutay even-iu-

al 7 o'eloi-k- , P. M.
Ml. Joliu'e t burrh I.alberaa Iter. Mr.

Nlinuor. Publie Serrioe every Sabbalh, mora-in-

aal evening.
Prcabytcrlaa t harrh Hev. Mr. Bi'ti.kb

Publie rjerrioe every Sabbath, morning and even-
ing.

Judge Thompson, in Curwennvillo,
ha a good new two hone wagon for
sulo cheap. 2t

Ladies Conrrreas Gaitrrs, at the Ban- -

nr Shoe Store, of J. C Lightcnp &

Boo, fur $1,50.

Huts and Cape of all description at
tht Banner Hat Store. Straw goods
at greatly reduced prices.

Base Ball Shoes, English Walking
Shoes, Kid Gaiters, Lasting Gaiters,
cheup, at the new Banner Shoe Store.

To TtACHKBJJ The Kurthaus Dis
trict School Board want to employ
three teachers for six months. See
advertisement.

According to the Journal, Philips-turgor- s

are indulging in pugilistic af-

fairs. Four fights lust week. The row-

dies had belter quit desecrating Clear-
field soil.

M'e notice that Dr. Jackson, "ibe
Eclectic" humbug, is about paying our
county a visit, for the purpose of rob-

bing our people of any loose change
kbey may be foolish enough to give
him.

Correction. In our issue of the
lGlb of Juno, in referring to the burn-

ing of Mrs. Welch's building, we ela-

ted that it "was fully covered by in-

surance." This, we learn, was a

misluke, thentnot being any insur-
ance on tho buil ling, and therefore a
totul loss lo Airs. Welch.

Destructive Flood. Several s

of our county were visited with
heavy rains on Thursday last. Mor-

ris township seems to have suffered
aee eetM, In wrtililinn tn tltri rain, a
hail and wind aiorm passed over it,
destroying much grain and fruit. A

large bar has been formed in the river
al the mouth of Basin ran.

AtiBirt ltural SociETT. Notice is

hereby given that a meeting of the
Agricultural Sociclyof Clearfield coun-

ty will be held in Clearfield on Sat-

urday evening, July .17, 1S09, at 7

o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of elect-

ing officers for tho present year. All

members aro invited to attend,
G. It BARRETT,

President
Wright Graham, Secretary.

A Card. On the part of the con-

gregation of St. Francis' Church, I

return my sincere thanks to the gen-

tlemen of the Lock Haven excursion
party to this place, last March, for
their prvsont to our church of t."5.
I re?eived their gift on the 2d of last
June. 1 expected a list of the donors'
names, and bonce delayed litis ac-

knowledgement.
K. O'Brarigah, Tastor.

Murpkr at PiiiLirsiii:ROH.-O- n y

last a murder was committed

al Philipsburg. The circumstances,
as near s we can learn wore as fol-

lows : Levi Knuis, with a parly, were
in a ten pin alley on Back str,ct ore
of ihe party, Johnson, went to the bar,

, drink, and told the bar keeper
,.,.-.- - ,n Knnia. - ho said he would

not pay for it. Some words tl en pasa-o-

between them, ending by Johnson

calling Ennisa liar; whereupon Knnis

struck Johnson, who then drew a

knife and stabbed Knnis in the abdo-

men, the cut extending round to the

buck bone. The wounded man lived

for about twelve hours. Johnson is a

young man of means, and was formal-

ly sn agent of 'lie Adam ExpreM

Company, in New York Cily. Mr.

Kiinis was a married man, and rosided

in I'bilipnburg.

A Doctob or Divimtt. At the

recent commencement of Tenssj Iva-ni- a

College, the-- degree of Doctor of

Divinity was conferred on tho Hev,

B. B. Hamlin, of tho M. E. Church,

and formerly Presiding Elder of this
district. This is a well merited com- -

pljmont, and doea great credit to the

instilulion. Dr. Hamlin, we are in- -

formed, is the first Methodist divine

thus honored by this college. We are

pleased to witness this spirit of liber-

ality towards other denminations,
and bojvs the example will not fail to

meet with a proper rcsonse from

othtir institutions having similar pow-

er. M'e ruay add that our worthy

f riend, Ihe pastor of tho M. E. Church

of this plare, Rev. Wm. H. DW, i

grnduRto of the above named college ;

,nd jf v tlwgy turns Out SUch Tnen

we tre oertin it will bs a long tint

befor its pepnlatioo as B first clasa

institution will becoms ia Bnywsy
impirt4,

tiie rouRTH or jult.
.( fJmtm Day In OMt(n.

tn "iii.Rini'i ni kin" rii.mp.ATin
IMPaitn MwiiaTTI(' T TNI

AKTAPTIO CAVAIPT llrMin OHM,,
fllMlll ni'MOR, Nfl ft H.

Dm iiiU, .mCv t), IKllO.
EJitor lit publican : "In lli coumf

ol lnininn erinU,l tMCRmr nrMiHianrj
tiir tlit (ftMid iil lirr to rclcl rali
the nation's anniversary, and venlilale
Iheir patriotism by giving "one day
more for their country" and enjoying
themselves and contributing to Ihe
enjoyment ol'thoao who might gnlher
here to see the sights and bear the
noise. The lacililios offered by the
T. & 0. K. It contributed not a little
to make the celebration a success, and
visitors from every station on the
road were present.

Sunday being the "4tb," as arrangt--
by the almanac man, "it became ne-

cessary" lo celubrale on the duy pre-
ceding or succeeding, and, in accord
ance with Young America's ideas of
"fastness, Saturday was chosen as
"the day we celebrate." It was uh-erc- d

in by a nutionul salute at sunrise
breaking tho slumbers nf our pleas-

ure loving people, and giving them an
early start for the day and its enjoy
ments ; and soon lite streets were
filled with a lively throng of well
dressed men and gaily atlired women
and children, while the nation's banner
floaud proudly in various portions of
the town.

Al 9 o'clock, a. m., a large force of
cavalry funtastics, under tho marshal-shi- p

of Brig. Gon. Henderson and his
Assistants, Col I,inglo, Major Litz
nnd Captuin lien nor, preceded by the
Osceola Cornet Hand, the crack wind-

jammers of the country, came march-
ing into, up, down, and through town,
in "gorgeous array," no two costumes
alike, and all striving to bo the most
fantastically ridiculous and they all
succeeded. Some with sharp peakod
hats, some with short legged pants,
and some like Dutch emigrants; and
the inevitable "smoke" was "thar"
along with a white female "miseegen,"
who held a piccaninny in her arms,
evidently to illustrate the advanced
ideas of some prople. After parading
through town, the forces were brought
into line on the square and the roll
wfTs called by Orderly Kergnant
Woleslagle, who discharged his duty
in a crediLnblo manner. Mr. J. A.
Blattcnberger made av few remark,
and then introduced Col. John Lawshe,
who proceeded to road tho Declara-
tion of Independence. Tbe Band
played a national air, and with the
cavalry proceeded to the Station as an
escort to the visitors arriving by the
1U:40 train. After performing this
duty, which was highly appreciated,
they diupcscd.

At 11 o'clock, ten competitors en-

tered to compete for the prizes in the
foot race, and some lively stepping
was tbe result. First prixe was won
by I 'sly, in 2 minutes and 85 seconds

distance cicbt hundred yards : eec- -

prixe, $5, by Haines, in 2:40.
Our Calholio residents bad a pic-

nic and dinner in the wjods adjoining
town with dancing and other festi-
vitieswhich netted them the snug
sum of J he lads and lasses
tripped tho light fantastic toe right
mernlv.

At 2 o'clock, p. m., mntch game
of lis so law II lietwecn the aiosliannon
and Crscoola Clubs, commenced. Um
pire, Mr. Leighton of Athletic Club
The gnmo lusted four hours, and re-- j

-- r ii.e rtarx.nla's : hut
tbry must hnve a care, or the jolly

s will vanqtunb them yet.
The "Big Injun'' show aUo contrib-

uted ita shuro of fun in the afternoon
and evening, ranch to the gratification
of Pocahontas, Pow ha(Un,Smith nnd
the oilier "Injuns."

The visinrs from town, Messrs.
Biglor, Kielding, Tyler, Krutxep, Wil-

son, Wallers, Wright and others,
oxprcased themselves as gratified
with tho town, their trip, and the duy
generally. Tbe ladiee,
them doubtless enjoyed the trip much
Whpre do the dear creatures go with-

out enjoying themselves and contribu-
ting to the enjoyment of others f
Where r

The weather clerk bad decided npon
a change of weather, and it accord-
ingly changed. Tho rain came down
in torrents at 7, p- - m., and continued

much to Ihe disappointment of resi
dents and visitors and the display of
pyrotechnics was postponed until this
evening; and a, I wrile, the last
rocket wliiir.es skyward, tho last
wheel lags luxily in ita revolutions,
the last grasshopper' mutilated form
is a subject of anatomy in Young
America's hands, the last Roman can-

dle linn flickered out, and the last 4th
of July is numbered with the ninety-thre-

that have preceded it.
All business wus suspended in and

around the. town, that ttie various
employees might have an opportunity
to engage in tha celebration ; and
they bolted it i. t., the opportunity.

The Committee of Arrangements
ar entitled lo praise for Ihe perform-
ance of their dutios, and the borough
fathers by their wisdom in the ap-

pointment ol ten extra policemen
contributed largely to the prcaerva-tio- n

of good ordor.
Only one or two alight skirmishes

occurred ; four ur five benxniist were
nabbed ; and a little "onpleasantness
between a Mr. John Bull und Mr.
Hull, on account ol an invitation lo
"lea," took pine. This "tea" had
something to do with the last aa well
as the first "4th of July."

The town sleeps quietly while I

write; Young America tlrenms of
crackers nnd torpedoes, while tbe old
fogies, "Pa and Ma," rcjoioa as the
odor of squibs and nickels pass away.

Yours, with a fix, ais, ziasle,
B l! ST XII.

Crlrbratimn ft the Stumrhsmmm
ihurrh.

Mr. Editor : Having occasion to
visit the npper end of our county, I
had the plousureof spending Saturday
the lid instant, at Sabbath School
celebration al Sustiehanna Church.
My visit was of an unusually pleasing
chara tor, and I found the people with
a taste equal if not superior lo the
people of lontrer settled countries.
Daniel K. McGhea, Kq., President,
deserves no little, credit lot- - tho able
manner in w hit h he adjusted the many
requirements tit the occasion. Msslar
J limes Davidson read the Declaration
of Independence, and did it justice.
Prof. J. S. Smith delivered an oration
that would have dune rrcdil lo a man
of many more years. 1 was
to find so young a man sucli a ponsneu
orator. An original essay by Miss
Lixxie MahalTey, was beautiful beyond
expression, and is certainly tba index
tn mors mature effort. Mis Sadie
Weaver read Bancroft 'a " Battle of
Lexington" with eonsiderabla ability.
Miss Annie Miibhe recited Knox a

riont rf rinnp nf ta l,wr In II, a tr)
miirnlil A,.T,rr. Tht regular nnr)

nlnnlfpf Inaaia wrra tert; fnAKfpt tiinaip ly I ha Chrl Hanrl, din-fir- r

innonntnl, nnd lh IpIiImi,
PitT,1, lh 111 firlirailf nt Ilia
Me,,n, preenleil t Totiat n(flpth(ly
enmptmia lor thn ninat fnaililiona rpi.
Hire. In mnrluaion I will oi.lj a 1.1

Ihitl tlit) laJioi t,f tli a I vMnity, fr;
taale, clpgnnre, rto., will ifmparr fa
vnralily with mora densely populated
portinni of onr county

Ut' tit ram.

Niw Advertirkmrnts. Tha Tan-
nery and dwelling at l'ennville is for
rent. Fee advertisement.

Mr. John Mclntyro, of Penn tp., it
will be noticed by our advertising cot
umtis, offers a valuable farm for sale.

An advertisement In this issue sig.
nifiea that Mr. Hunter, of Knox tp,,
offers bis farm for aale.- -.

It will bo noticed that our friends
Messrs Sohoch & Weavor have opened
a aaddle and baroeei establishment at
Luthersburg. They start out right and
will no doubt tucced.

Mr. Andrew Wilson advertises a
public vendue, to take place on his
premises in Brady township, on

tbe 81st instant.

Lis? of Litters remaining in the
Post Odice at Clearfield, on the 1st of
July, 1869:
A.k.v, Miaa Meltie Kline, CO.
Andrewi, W. A. kenoedr, John
Hell. David J Logan, L. W.
Hidill., Fletcher Lewie, Jatnee
Hick, Hev. Levi 0. MeCuae, Hemwe,
Broamin, John Muleon, William
Iligalm, Z. C, Hatton, Tbimae I
llrowa, llibhert Hhoobert, Michael
Brvaamaa, Predoriok Rhode., Mre. Mary A.
Cm., J. M. . Smith, H. B.
Croeby, B. P. I Smith, Jttaeph
Corner, Her. A. J. Straw, Nirholae
Hale, II. Stewart, William
biSeuderfer, Franklin Simona, Harrey
Hack, Adam Kpratt, Hev. U. M.
Parley, Praneil Stnarl. Mm Anoa
Urab.ro. Cbariek Sonetcia, Mr. Cm.
Oro.k, Henry Whartoa, 8. A- -t
Uillmom, Patrick Welch, Jae.ee M.
Hagerly, 8aknuel Warbrook, Wm. H.
Hurt, Theodore C. Watte, Joba A.
Heller, J. H. Wileoa, i. P.
Haooook, Mary B. Weber, Oeorge
Jami4n, Frank W, Yoeam, Mre. Caroliae
Kama, Williem T. Yonng, Mr. A. W.
bloller, Miee Sanaa P. A. U A I LIN, r.u.

ThiJXil. Tbe Commisnioners have
determined to rase the old jail to the
ground, and erect in its stead a new
one, with all tha moderra improve-
ments ; which will cost front sixty to
seventy thousand dollar. Proposals
for doing tha work will be considered
on and after the first day of Aanat
next.

The following are the Virginia
Stale officers elected on the Cth inst:

Governor Gilbert C. Walker, con-
servative.

Lieutenant Govornor J. F. Lewis,
conservative.

Attorney General Jamos C. Taj.
lor, conservative.

Tbe following are the member of
Congress elected :

First District Dr. D. M. Norton
(colored,) independent radical.

Second District Col. Jas, LL Piatt,
radical.

Third District Charles U. Porter,
radical.

Fourth District Lovi C. Thayer
consorvartvo.

17i.il. Hinl Pnlnnel Robert IT
Ridgwsy, conservative.

Sixth District William Milne, jr.,
conservative.

Sevenlh District Lewis M'Koniie,
conservative.

Eighth District James K. Gibson,
conservative.

At large Joseph Segar, conserva-
tive.

Tni Grkat "Alligator." The
President of the Republican State Con-
vention has appointed John Covode
Chairman of the Republican Suite
Cenlrial Committee, to the uttor dis-
gust of the decent member ol that
party. The quintessence of ignorance,
corruption and venality, be is worthy
to consort and conduct the campaign
for the 'humbnggcsl Governor"
Geary 1 If the Rudical party can sur-
vive such a combination of monstrosi-
ties as Geary and Covodo, then it is
useloss to oppose wickedness and ig-

norance, and will prove tha totul
depravity of the men of that y!

Indiana Democrat.

Some addle pstcd Democrat con
tend that the negro is not the equal of
tne white man Jvui ita ,Srnnneh

We must confesA that we are one of
those "addle paled" china. We have
not the least doubt that the editor of
the Sentinel thinks that a negro is hit
equal, but that don't prove that a ne-

gro i the equal of a wblte man.
Furstay f Juniata Jltgister.

A PllLITB 1 .iTioANT.-Th- e sentence
passed on Mrs. K. A. Pollard, of im
prisonment in the Kiclimond city jail,
fur the asnau't on Dr. G. A. Moore, was
modified a day or two ago by Judge
Gilmore to a fine of UKKI and costs, at
the instance of Dr. Moore himself.
The fine was promptly paid, and Mrs.
Pollard was released and at once pro-
ceeded to Washington.

The Clinton Dnnorraf.the flth,ays,
recent heavy rain caused the river to
rise considerably and occasioned lb
finest flood we have had since March.
Many rafts and log have been floated
down that have been lying bigh and
dry in waiting for the coming of tbe
water.

A sportsman through the wilds of
Michigan came the other day upon
docomiosed Ivody of a man hanging;
In Ibe air, htrlf eat by wild cats. The
nli known had steped in a bear-tra-

which had caught his right ankle, and
apringing back jerked him several
feet off the ground, wherehe had hung
head downward nnl il a lingering death
ended his sufferings,

A boy baring complained to his
father thai. Bill had thrown Die Bible
at him, and hurt him on the head, the
fa I her replied, "Well, you are the only
member of ny family on whom the
Bible ever made tho least impression.

The night train on Satnrdav, fmm
Tyrone, on the Bald Jingle Vslit-- rail-

road, run Into a fallen tree, which had
been struck by lightning, near Port
Matilda, knocking the head light to
pieces, and otherwise injuring the en-

gine, Itlsforinnateltwasdiseovred
in time to prevent a more aeriou acci-

dent.

Mr. I) D Ilownrn, supposed to be
the last survivor of the oompanr pot
turned at tbe National Hotel, in Vsri.
tngton in l.f7, baa Just sailed for

only poem, "Why should the spirit of j Europa. Ha haabeen
'
aa invalid prar

tpoml bprond,wBDd;tb pw9TaBjo'1ri,Mn'ir

t AVreiaeae, f Wr4V,ft Herat
rNr(eeer J M AeeMefrey.

Tht rniii ri talked i run.lnr n tf hr.
lion fH Hi Fomiti vf Juy, hf lti
tmn illieena ,.f pilialmrph find

AllrKlinr lltr, rme off laal Hunday
allot no-in- , ncinrtlina; lo miniitiiii
1 In ili'lail, aeamrxl to hari lir-o- n e
rranepil. anil eremliinir nanarul nfF

In tin unlnrlj-- , quiet md dtHx.lxitii man.
imr. Thrirei win no powdj iam
dtnnkiincea, and no attempt made ta
interler in the slightest tfetrre with
the procession. Klsgs wr displayed
from a number of saloon and retiaur-aula- ,

and in lomi initauoe from prl-v-

house. Tho procession wa
arranged into thre grand division,
representing Pittsburgh, Allegheny,
and the adjoining boroughs, and
which numbered about twenty-fi- r

hundred.
The stand wa erected on Diamond;

square in Allegheny, and tbe proces-
sion arriving there drew up in front
of the stand, on whicb were sealed
the orators and committee of arrange-
ments. The exercise were intra. ,
duced by the bands playing the "Star
Spangled Banner," alter which th
various singing societies joined in
singing "This is the Lord Day,"
Prayer wa then offered by lie v. John,
Weiterhnusen, upon the conclusion of
which Wm. Linn, Esq., read the Dec-- -
laration ot Independence in English,
He also made a few remark! favora-
ble to the action of tbe Germans in.
celebrating tbe anniversary on Sun- -

uay, woicn wore loudly cheered.
G. Lndwig then read the Declara-

tion in German, after which Mr. C. F.
baner introduced Rev. C. II. Ellis of
Sulem, Ohio.

Mr. Ellis disclaimed beinir a Rever.
end gentleman, and aaid that Mr.
Bauer wauted to riay a trick on the.
audience. Rev. C. II. Ellin being de-
ceased some time ago. He then refer,
ed Xo the beauty aud order of the
demonstration, and aaid that he knew
they (the Germans) folt an indUuosii
Don to answer or speak of the lone
adopted towards them by the religio-
nist. A an outsider be would aay
shame upon the people who would aay
aught against lbs patriotism of the
Earticipanta in thia demonstration,

he wa glad to see the
4lh of July celebrated on tbe 4th.
Tbey were celebrating it contrary to,
AmencantBm. instead ol Doat racing
home racing and general drunkea
carousing, tbey were having the day
decently, quietly and according to tb
spirit of that day. Tbey stood for
principle. t0 day was too aacred for
American people to hoar the Declara
tion of Independence, The German
celebrated the day with full besrta,
Two centuries before tbe American
Union was bom , tbe German fought
and suffered for their liberty. In tbe
time of Philip of Spain two millions of
German went down to death for
loving conscience better han the King.
The Puritans who had so thoroughly
impressed tbe history and oharaoter
of tbi coi ntr.aud w o were to thor-oug- ly

honored by tbe people here and
now, found a refuge in Germany before
they found a refuge in America,
Again he wonld ay ehame npoa Ibe
churchea that in such stn unchristian,
spirit bad attempted to prevent the
Gorman from celebrating tbe Fourth
ot July according to their own oon.
science. For his part be knew no
distinction between religious and civil
liberty. Religion become dospotio
when dictating tbe form of political
aclion. There can be no political or
civil liberty without religious liberty,
U the rattier of tbe bad de
dared that none should have an asylum,
hore, save those who bowed the knee
lo their Baal, what kind of country
would we have had t All peoples must
come and aid our progrcao. A II conn.
Iries must be represented. Then our
nation with its Ira, institutions will
oruss the Pacifio a it crossed the At-
lantic, and American Demoonacy vrill
crowd the despotisms of Europe into
the Atlantic.

The speaker was frequently inter,
rtiptcd by cheer and at the close of hi
remarks was loudly applauded.- -
Republican de Democrat.

ReSTPVCE OF TWO WlLLlAMSPOB,
Terr. Washington July 12lh. Th
Internal Revenue Deportment has re,
celved information of the conviction
at W illiemspart, Pa., of Martin Bill-my-

and Lllinan, on a ohargc of vio-
lating the revenue law In relation to
distilling. Those are two of tbe
wealthiest men in that part of tbe
Slate, and the largest distillers. Kaon
was sentenced lo two year in the pen,
itentiary, and they are now in eon,
finoment. Tho superintendent of tba
western district says that these con,
vic.ts hoped to escape owing to their
riches and influence, and that their
conviction will have a good effect ot)
smaller distillers who violate tho law,

The negro postmaster at Macon,
Georgia, has been arrested for com,
plicity in robbing th mail, Th
money tolen belonged to the federal
treasury. Perhap the Ethiopian

supposed it eras no more than
hi share. Hi right, as negro, 10
fair division of the spoils. Is affirmed
by every doctrine and theory of th
radical party.

Henry Eaatmsn and Charles Cannon
were arrested Wednesday evening In
Cincinnati, and a lot of burglar' tool
found in their possession ; also, three
thousand dollars, which is identified

the money taken from the United
Stntcs Collector' offloe on Saturday
night, at .Hamilton, ihey are in.

confinement.

A physician of Platin, Mo., report
that the notorions desperado Sam.
Hildehrand, for whose head a reward
of 1 10,000 baa been offered, is dead.
He say be died from a wound in his
thigh, and that he attended him at the
request of eome person to bin: self
unknown.

The mnrderee. Mint Hairslon,
convicted it 1807 of the murder of Kr
hnslisnd, was once respited by Gov.
Worlh.of North Carolina, and again
by Gov. Iloldeii, who ba now com-

muted her sentence from death tp ita,
prisoiuuent for lifo.

m

ntt r
that ihe Slate Penitentiary cleared
tQ,WW dnring the last year by the labor
of convicts., sat some lime in deep
thought, and tben exclaimed, "I think
we'd belter turn our Lesitlature into

penitentiary, by jingo.

Two boya, numad Julia Carroll and
Charles Moeusr, la Albany, quarrelled
last Saturday, and M osier etalibed tbe
other wilb jack knife, inflicting a
mortal wound. Th boy were aeon,
only glxiut 10 year old.

Plow tO Tip shr- - raff tfrtV'eke.
SwmHnjw ft pau.li uwt pw4rr.


